Do you know...
which musical instrument
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

thunders like the migh est symphony orchestra
whispers like the gentlest breeze
all at the touch of your ﬁnger to a key
is one of the oldest instruments
yet it makes use of the most sophis cated technology

And the answer is…

THE PIPE ORGAN!
You can ﬁnd out all about
this amazing instrument
AND get a chance to play it yourself at

PEDALS,
PIPES
& PIZZA!
Saturday, February 23
9:00 am—12:00 pm
First Lutheran Church
327 S. Dakota Ave. in downtown Sioux Falls
This event is open to young musicians ﬁ h grade and older that have some piano background.
Registra!on fee is $5—includes materials and pizza. Preregistra!on is required by Wednesday,
February 20.

This event is co-sponsored by the South Dakota Chapter of The American Guild of Organists and First Lutheran Church.

Who will be there…
The PPP Faculty—several people from the area who get to play and even build
pipe organs
♦ A Very Special Guest—David Cherwien is an organist and composer from Minneapolis known especially for his improvisa!on and crea!ve hymn playing.
♦ You—and a bunch of other students like you that are interested in this crazy,
mysterious, wonderful musical instrument.
Each student is asked to bring along a piano piece that we can help you play
on the organ. All levels of proﬁciency are welcomed—beginners and up.
♦

What we’ll do…
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

We’ll listen—to people describing how the organ works, and to people making
music on the organ.
We’ll look—at the insides of organs and ﬁnd out what you don’t see when
you’re on the outside listening
We’ll build—yes… we’ll build an organ together!
We’ll travel—to First Congrega!onal and First United Methodist Churches to see those organs.
We’ll play—everybody will get a chance for some hands-on !me on all the organs we visit.
We’ll eat– some pizza at lunch!me and talk in our table groups about what you’ve learned.

The Schedule
Saturday, February 23
8:30 Registra!on
9:00 Introduc!on to the organ led by David Cherwien
9:30 Build an organ with the OrgelKids Kit
10:15 Hands on !me at First Lutheran, First
Congrega!onal, and First Methodist
11:45 Pizza!!
12:00 We’re done!

Everyone is also
invited to hear David
Cherwien lead a
hymn fes!val at First
Lutheran Church on
Sunday, February 24
at 4:00 p.m.

To Register
Complete the informa!on below and mail it to Marilyn Schempp, 809 Plum Creek Rd, Sioux Falls, SD 57105 OR
you can email the informa!on to mmschempp@sio.midco.net. Remember, the registra!on deadline is February 20. If you have ques!ons, email the above address or call (605) 521-9636. If you email the registra!on,
payment can be made the day of the event.

Pedals, Pipes & Pizza Registra on
Student’s Name_______________________________________________________ Grade in School____________________
Parent/Guardian Name_________________________________________________ Phone/email_______________________
Piano Teacher’s Name__________________________________________________ Phone/email______________________
Examples of piano pieces that the student is now playing—please list !tles and composers
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature_______________________________________________ Date___________________________

